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LOCAL NEWS !« **M0ni| LOCAL NEWS
---------------- Xly- ■ SAVE $*$$$$$$$$.

" Bay your tiies from United Tire Co, 
MASONIC LECTURE. X HH Duke St, largest tint service station

AU Master Masons are cordially mvit- ^ vTN eMt of Montreal. 5—1
eti to attend the concluding lecture of A> Vl _________
the course this (Friday) evening in the Coats at Lesser’s. See adv. on page 7.

SStvÏÏswS
ertetoo. 26429—4—29

ADVENTURE IS LURE 
FOR GIRL OF TODAYk

:

Her Horizon is Wider Than 
That of Savant of 1800, 
Says Mrs. Speer.

The horizon of an Intelligent girl of

only IS cents yard.-lB.bb* Dept Store, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nft.

| tlonal board of the Young Women’s ; 
I Christian Association, said in presenting

)
104-106 King St, West 

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE COAL.
Summer Dust and Heat 

Are Every Bit as Destruc
tive as Moths.

Van Hentah Colla#—can be Washed at 
home like a handkerchief atid hate the 
appearance of a starched collar. Ail 
styles, 60c. each.—Babb’s Dêpt. Store, 
104-106 King St., West, *—29

■s-gragigjs Æ.Baa.irSi wya
-At Lesser’s. See adv. on page 7. ' j G'rls ,a™ ,be’et W1‘h complexinteresto

4__29 * Pandora’s bo^ of new emotions Mid
. . experiences fills the air with thrills and

Try our wet cleaning system for your stings for them The sense of «Iven- 
rugs and carpets.-Ungar’s Laundry, turc, of ‘something lost beyond the 

kb ^ 5—7. ranges, something calling for us, sum-
___________ | mon* them out of the old high road of

Come and do all your shopping at custom. IMess they are led aright
4—28 there may be weary years of wanderings 

. i til the wilderness.
Your rugs or carpets sent to us will ' “There conld be no greater challenge, 

be returned thoroughly dean.-Ungar’s We are interpreters. of l.fe l« m 
Mai- 58 - 5—7 Women. The negative of Sinai no long-

. . er ha* power with a world where cur-

PETROLEUM COKE thé MUock of Galiee and told the list-
makes a hot, clean firë fOT range or fur- Çting crowd where the satisfactions of 

U„ all—. Call J 8. Gibbon & life are to be found. It was voted to 
Co, Ltd, ’Phone Main 2636. 6—2 adopt the social ideals of the churches

___________ I to use our resources In preparing women
Always saving and economy by shop- titirenship, and ^ter

ring at Bassett’s, 14 Charlotte street ! studying social and economic conditions 
p ^ 4--2S • affecting Women to see how these con-

___________ ditions Could be helped if legislation,
If it’s ladies’ silk hose, we can suit pledging ourSdVes to Work for such

you.__Babb’s Dept Store, 104-106 King legislation as might promote the wel-
St, West. 4—29 fare of yOütig wotién.

‘Science now reinforces whit eomfnoii 
sense has always Said, that where the 

Queen Square Chinch Schoolroom, girls lead the boys Will fOltoW, and the 
April 27th and 28th, 8 o’clock. Admis- race in turn will grow. It was tiff* 
einti tKn 86179-4-28 commonplace of present-day thinking

___________ that made thé Governmental aothorit-
Send your rags Mid carpets to Unger’s teg. turn in 1917 to the Yororig Women’s 

Laundry, Main. 68. 4—7 Christian Association as a woman’s
organization that could be intrusted 
with Special responsibilities. The nation 
put millions into Our htfiidSi, not pri
marily to help the girls, b*t that the 
gifls might hot hinder the boys in their 
tpsk. With 1919, the welfare of young 

died out of the heart of the av
erage American, but abated zeal did 
not mean decreased need. Girts did riot 
go back to the .accustomed life at home.

‘tin addition to the fact that it has 
grown tip SinOe 1914, in years When older 
men and women were preoccupied with 
attempts to salvage civilization, this 
generation is the first to feel the Impart 
of many new forces in the world’s life. 
The camera and the illustrated paper 
hâve brought the world to the glrrS 
door. The morning pâper Wings her 
the world’s politics and sCandle. The 
movie, with its crude lights atid lirtes, 
tends to destroy the fine edge Of im
agination, or would, if God had not 
made resilience one of the attributes of 
yoiitii. Modern science pours into the 
lap of young people great stones of 
treasure, along with the alley; why 
should they Want to try everything: 
pk>re all the avenues of life?”

MAGEE’S

Scientific Fur Storage 
System

prolongs the life of your 
furs; provides for cleaning, 
storing, insuring them 
against

Mr. and Mrs. G. Brown, 92 Somerset 
street, Wish tb thank the nurses of the 
General Public Hospital, also Dr. Logie, 
for their kind attention 'to their little 
daughter, Agnes, while a patient there.

Regular dance at Lily Lake Pavilion, 
Friday and Tuesday nights.

26421—6—1

* See Leiser’s announcement On page 7.
4—29

Do not pay big prices for your boy’s 
suits. Come and get your suits at the 
price you ekpect and able to pay.—At 
Bassen’s, 14 Charlotte St. 4r-29

NOTICE.
The friends of the Foster government ; 

lp the parish of Lancaster will meet in 1 
Temperance Hall, Fait ville on Friday | 
evening r.t 8.15. All are welcome. A j 

* good time is assured. 26386-4-29

See Lesser’s announcement on page 7.
4—29

Bassen’s, 14 Charlotte St.

Heat
Dust
Fife
Moth
Burglary.

Guaranteed Protection* 
Charges, 3 p. c. 

of the Value
Special Summer Estimates 

Furnished

for repairs, or remodelling, 
and for new furs or fur gar
ments to be manufacturée 
during the summer months 
and stored free until re
quired.

Bankrupt
Stock andPantry sale, St. George’s W. A., Satur

day afternoon, at Emerson’s store, West 
side. 26376-4-29

WÏ
f :

Sale
"LINE BUSY.”SALVATION ARMY.

Beginning Monday, April the 24th 
Inst., the house to house canvass for 
funds in aid of our annual self-denial 
fund. Envelopes will be delivered at 
your door for you to put your donation 
in, and called for at a later date. Help 
us to help ethers. Fill the enevlope. 
The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.

26352-4-29

Still hundreds of bargains. Our whole 
stock going at bankrupt prices.

■WALL PAPERS.
10fi00 ftotis of New Papers at about 

half-price, 10c., 12c., 14c., 20c. 26c. Roll, 
oatmeal Papers, 26c. Roil. Tapestry 
Paper*, 20ç., 25C. Roll. Odd Borders, 3c., 
4k:., 5c. Yd. Wise people are buying their 
papers at Arnold’s this year. . ,

BARGAINS IN CHINA.

26c. Cups and Saucers, 17c. 45c. Cups 
Mid Saucers, 26c. 46c. China Plates, 25e. 
63c. ChirM Dinner Plates, 45c. 1,006 Odd 
China Saucers, 6c. each. Heavy Cups 
and Saucers, 20c. Glass Tumblers, 6c. 
Seven-piece Water Set, 95c. Lamps re
duced to 45c. and 96c, Self-sealing Fruit 
Jars, Pints, 10c. Each.

BOOTS AND SHOES

at less than wholesale. Special: 60 Pairs 
Menls Dress Boots, $7 values for $3.95. 
Ladies' Boots and Shoes, $2.50 and $8.; 
Were up to $7. Ladies’ and Children’s 
White Soots and Shoes

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, 19c. 
and 25c. Silt and Lisle Hose, in brown 
only, 26c. pair. Great bargains in Men’s 
Pants, Overalls, Sweater Coats, Shirts, 
etc. Shaker FlanneJ Remnants. Also 
Pemnatits of Toweling and Cretonnes.

ttig Stay 1 Our store will be 
open éPèrÿ evening for two wêeks.

TIRESm
No rug or carpet too small to receive 

careful attention, nor too large for us to 
handle.—Ungar’s Laûndry, Ltd. Main Deliver

The
Miles
Look
Them
Over

Before You 
Buy

C. A. MUNRO
Limited

4-768./ Ladles’ 3 strapped kid shoes with j 
buckles, only $435 pair.—Babb’s Dept. 
Store, 104-106 King Sti, West 4—29 | D. & A. Corsets, pink and White, 

(elastic top), 98 cents—Babb’* Dept.
4—29

Unger’s Laundry wtll dust or wet 
clean your rtig* and Carpets at moderate 
prices.—Main 6$. 6—7

Coats at Lesser’s. See adv. on page 7.
4—29

You# rugs or carpets sent to Ungar’s 
Laundry wifi receive caréfnl • attention 
and prompt service.—Main 68. 6—7

Dresses—but sortie styles just from 
New York In silks, câtitofrs, crepe, knits'. 
—At Lesser’s, see adv. on page 1.

4-29

women

D, Magee's Sons, Ltd. Store, 104-106 King St, WestNOTICE.
- On and after April 27 the steamer 
Majestic will make regular calls at <»len- 
wood. **29 Master Furriers, 

St. John.Suits hr ladies who care, lh all shades. 
•—At Lesser’s. See adv. on page 7. i

4—29

WHY GO WITHOUT 
When Estey k Co, 48 Dock street ,are 
selling Waterproofs for all purposes for 
all ages at such attractive prices?

and Sneakers.

26360-4-29

Blinds ! Blinds !—All kinds of window
blinds, curtain rod* and curtain scrim successful afternoon tea was
for less money-at BaSsen s, 14 Charlotte ^ ,n Tem$fle

______ 1___ j building, Main street under auspices
Radio organization meeting, Commer- : o{ the Ladies’ Auxiliary of Alexandra 

Cial Club rooms, 8 o’clock tonight. Every- ; T j No. 6, T. of H. and T. Mrs. 
one interested invited. Completion of Q g Dykeman W8K general convener; 
organization. Paper by J. J. Thomson, Mrg w ,F- Roberts and Mrs. F. E.
Marconi expert, on "Beginning of Wire-, Fkww6Uing poured; Mrs. G. H. Whitney Cover your bare floor with Jap straw
less and Possibilities of Radio. replenished, and Mrs. F. E. Miller, Mrs. gqüares. Make you# fioùsè look cozy.

Walter Miller, Mrs. W. Akeriey, Mrs. S. prices are low at Bassen’s, 14 Charlotte
This evening’s programme in Centen- ' |- Chartes” (îàrflel^M^. St' ___________ 4 29 One ot the problems of the human

ary church will W. Spragg,’ Mrs. C. Flowers and Mrs. B. We make a specialty of wCt cleaning whieh hkve lorig prizz ea t-
Sl1l'XW. Wilson had charge of thé table, or earpets-Main 58. 6-7 ^

th* ritist generous patronage. Admis- and sale Was held in the Water- Boy,g Cordiiroy Pants (seconds), only h^dd
sion 60 cents. 4-28. ^ street Baptkt church yesterday after- ^.« pair.-Babb’s Dept. Store, 104-Ï06 in■ In other wmda’ hoW d°

Floor oilcloths, 65 cents yard; lino- “f "heVoS^to^be^usYd "of Kin« St” WeSt'.............  - The Cye is the most remarkable

leiim, 90 cents yard, nice variety 6f pat- , , ’ ^ Mrs Ernest Gibbs, erap ktt vcTtC CLUB. caméra. It is a roundish ball made
terns. Order* taken at Babb’s Dept. “HoTTnd' Mrs John Frodsham THE ECLECTIC CLUB. deft*e and strong ftbrotis tlSSué,

108 Kln* 9t" WeSt! 47 were in charge of the arrangements and programme at the meeting of the SUnt’^ °lnM M

Miss Madia Hoyt was In charge of tiw thc fa8cinating theme, “Adventure.” Like a Gainer*.
p°JiaV^lVi^'tn'ehâr2bbfSthedfmiéy Thfe meetinR was held at the a*n,.0’ There is a delicate Curtain which

„ w WÊMêa wmmonly, Hunt’s Clothing store are offering 1 *---------------- . --------------- :--------- Miss Homer, 'lhe papers^ were exeep ^ wonderful arrangement for adapt-
about thirty-five men’s spring overcoats | CHASED POLICE. ^lonaUy mt"“tmR ®"d }^laZ rZd The inR the eye to the illtenaity of,l!gh‘
at $16 each to clear. These overcoats | -- ------- heartily enjoyed. Mr Legate read the Mls m ^ ■ it can almost
are Just the thing for the motprist, and Raca tufe<J Seized Liquor Ffom Revenue Intewtoc^y paper ehowing that even dose the opening in a strong light, 
they have been selling for $26, $80 and «ecaprureo Peter Pm was essentially an ad vent ur- ^ opeB it wide when the tight I* falnt-
P35. Ctime early and get the best.— ---------- et. He then gave a reading descriptive The <<jrjs diaphragm” with Which

c“ àKfsafihâSÿt'tts SSSSiraSra: SiesawsKTAr-ss
. EXPLAINS MOTIVE %% »

______  were Led âfter him, disappeared. A grimage to p‘aces of ™ ”9* eye Wants as much light a* possible. So
. raT ^ i crowd of nearby residents gathered -hamteedans and Mrs. legate gave get the black eyes (rich in pigment

-Galled Dominion Narrow afld forced the officers to an upper storey ot concluding reading. Adventures m . ^ mit,gate the y^t) of the southerner, 
t> • « -KVioml the house and captured the liquor which,Topsy Turvey Ldtid Tlte ehaitinan ^ dweUer jn the darkd. northern lands
Parsimomotis with Friend- the officers had seized. 'for the evening was Ho*. J. C. FOrtie*. imd the intermediate 6hades.

- - - - ■ ■ ■ • ■ ——— Behind the circular Window —, the
pupil*—i* the crystalline ldns, Which càti 
be altered by fine muicles so as to focus 
Itself for any distance. Other muscles 
and tendons are attached to the out
side of the eyeball, and they automati
cally torn it in the direction we Wtoti

Hew We See»
But the most wonderful paA of the 

eye is the “SCnitive plate” at the 
of the èÿëball. À sémi-transparent mem
brane, which we call the retina, lines 
three-fourth* Of the interior df the eye
ball (which is filled with fluid), and It 
is particularly developed at One spot, 
the real seat of distinct vision. On this 
“yellow spot” in each eye the rays of 

of the ob-

Knox church paritiy sale, Impe 
lobby, Friday, 2 O’clock. 26256-4-28

rial
IV ex- Cbmmtiic

Thorne-BroWn, Signs, will move to 
101 Princess Street, May 1. Arnold’sSOLVING MYSTERY OF SIGHT.

26290-4-30
Mcfct Wonderful Part of Bye 1* “Sen

sitive Plate” at Back of the Efi- 157-159 Prince Edward Street.balL 4-904*28.

Distributors.

U. S* TARIFF 22 Canterbury St
Washington, April 2$. — (Caliadiah 

Pres*.)—senator Hariison has intro
duced â resolution calling on the tariff 
edmmisstoh fbr information concerning 
Hie working* Of the emergency tariff act, 
which for the time being imposes high 
duties on agriculture products and under 
which there should be a curtailing of 
agriculture importations from Canada 
and other agricultural countries.

Senator McCumber has promised an 
early report on the resolution..

two Economical Flours of Unusual Excellence,

A SNAP! McLeod's

“SPECIAL” and “OUR CHIEF”■»

Best Is Cheapest

The McLeod Milling Company
STRATFORD, ONT.

H I. Gillespie. St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.
P. Q. Box 424. 

4-19.

tin

’Phone Main 1596.

Ijr Intentions. street Baptist church, “Rock of Ages ; 
cornet solos, “He Wipes the tear from 
every eye” and “Jesus Lover of My 
Soul”; solo, “Calvary,” Mrs. Herman 
Flewwelling; readings, “Old Mother 
Goose” and “Crossing the Bar," Mrs. 
John Howes ; piano duet, “Mirthful 
ments,” the Misses Brown; piano trios, 
“Bonny Dundee”' and “The Flower 
Song,” the Misses Brown; solos, “Thora” 
and “Friend o’ Mine,” Arthur Harris; 
violin solos, “The Flower Song” and 
“Elegie,” Master Harry Ross. God Save 
the King.

FOR BUILDING FUND.

Many Women Need More 
and Better Blood

A greatly enjoyed sacred concert was 
given last night in the old building of 
the Victoria street Baptis-. church in 
aid of the new church building fund. 
The concert was heard by an audi- 

j enee of more than 300 and was a great 
I naftneial success- The numbers on the 
I pragramme were as follows: Solo, “The 
j Lord is Risen,” Miss Ethel Parlee ; read

ings', “The two portraits,” and .“The 
Drowning Singer,” Miss Margaret H 
ilton ; mixed quartette from the Main

Toronto, April 28 — “Narrow and 
parsiminous,” according to Prof. Alfred 
E. limmérn, of Oxford University, in 
a téêént article, was Canada’s attitude 
toward the League ot Nations.

In further elucidation Prof. 'Zemmern 

on these two points said;
“When I «aid that the attitude of 

Canada at the League of Nations was 
* ’narrow and parsimonious,’ I felt that it 

Wâè rifht to do so, and that I was to 
the independent position to sty so. But 
remember, I said it With aU courtesy 
and kindness and I do not want anyone 
to misunderstand it.”

“Why did you refer to us as 
and parsimonious ?’’ the professor was 
eskéd.

“Canada’s attitude, and I may say 
Australia’s as well, at the League of 
R*ti6ns was that of preaching economy# 
scrutinizing thé salaries that were to be 
paid ànd every expenditure- My opinion 
was that such an attitude might have 
been understood from some of the coun
tries which had to make their sub
scriptions to the league in gold, and who 
were badly off; bat coming from Canada 
»nd Australia, It was hardly the thing. 
I hâté sitiefe apologized for c*Uing (>n- 
ids parsimonious, as I learned she had 
made a magnificent contribution ' 
funds to fight typhus. The smaller coun
tries which could least afford to pay did 

inks the economy attitude that Cane 
«da end Australia did.”

"That refers to the peraimorrioue, but

a. MM.
ti Canada at the league wtB be too much 
** tf the onlv object of the league was 
the arbitration and conciliation ot toter-
itatiMÜ dtepiÿes. We to pay
more attention to the causes Of War, and 
toy to remove tiieril. Thé secretaries of 
♦he lèagne can do a groat deal to remov
ing the causai with -tfieto-operation df 
the various nation*. The critiristol 
'made was *8 moist friendly toWMl

mo-

ALL 8ÉEKING HEALTH SHOULD READ 
MRS. EPLETTS LETTER.

It is a fart proven by thousand* off for the relief of pale, weak, 
grateful letters that Hood’s Sarsa- and dyspeptic women, 
parilla is remarkably beneficial to 
young or older women. .

The most common ailments ol 
women drain and weaken the system 
and sometimes result in anemia, ner
vous weakness, general break-doWn.

back

nervous
nm-

Westboro, Carleton Co,. Ont,.
March 14. 1822.

“My remarkable chafige from a 
declining and discouraging condi
tion to that of health afcd strength, 
was brought about entirely, I be
lieve, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

“My Weight Ran Down 
from 160 to lftS lbs. In two Tea#*.

•T con 
treated me 
told I had 
larged spleen.

“Something I read about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, the straightforward 
way in which its story was told. 
Induced me to try this medicine.

“It was evident something must 
be done to stop the loss of fleSb 
ahd strength. I could not walk a 
quarter of 'a mile nor sweep the 
Coer. After eating I would have 

Palpitation of the Heart 
upon the slightest exertion.

of Hood’s Sarsapa- 
was soon noticeable. In bet

ter appetite, return of strength 
tild Increase In Weight, and So I 
continued to take the medicine

light form an inverted image 
ject at which we are looking.

It is generally suspected that color- 
vision is connected with one or more fine 
chemicals which may be lacking in 
“ccidr-blitid" people. However, that may 
be, thé nêrv e-Iayer closes up at the 
back of the eye and, as the optic nerve 
conveys the Images of things In some 
Way to the conscious centre.

What precisely travels along the 
we cannot say, but to imagine that an 
image or picture is conveyed it to imi
tate children who think that Words 
travel along a telegraph wire.

FÔR A BETTER CUP OF 
COFFEE

narrow

Housecleaning TimeiMiHm. buysuited physicians, who 
without benefit. I was 
liver troubles, and en- Humphrey's

Freshly
Roasted

Hfl Housecleaning Time is Here. Now is the Time 
to Buy Your Floor Coverings

Linoleums in Four Yard Widths, in Beautiful Patterns to 
Select From.

nerve

1

|8
IS w SPECTACULAR SUICIDE.

to the Bargains in all kinds of Iron 
Beds, Springs and Mate 
tresses.

Coffee Oilcloths at 55c a yard. 
Blinds in good quality and 

colors at 85c upwards.

Farmer Haags Himself Over Biasing 
Wood Pile.

"The effect
rtlla

At This Season a Good Ton le and 
Blood Purifier ia Needed Syracuse# N. Y„ April 28 — Charles 

Edmonds, 55, a Denmark farmer, killed 
himself in a sensational manner at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Cornelia Otis. 
Edmonds went to a barn in the rear of 
the house, saturated two new automo
biles with gasoline, covered a wood pile 
with gasoline also, climbed atop of it 
after setting fire to the pile and hanged 
himself. The barn burned to the ground, 
the cars were destroyed and only ashes 
were left in place of the wood^ pile. The 
sister discovered the fire, but it was too 
late to save anything.

Women ovètitorked bj fMntiy * tbu^wrltin* I can do a great 
dtHfles or bfertggM socially flftd dcal of work wfthout palpitation

Stirtmger nerves. contributes to Hoo(i.s sarsaparilla will do for a 
the length and enjoy man v of nre. we#ikt rundown, woman. I am nat-wTaKrSruSr.ifflr

and rttiad-faU* tesriinto: Bettor cM. Hoc* , today.

Sold retail at
HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

14 King Street.14 le

liwM Li."
i
I ■

f
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i
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Optical
Service

This means more than the 
meüè supplying and fitting of 
glasses. Of greatest importance 
Is the examination which de
termines the success or failure 
of an attempt to make your 
eyes more useful and comfort
able.

Our increasing clientele is 
sufficient evidence Of the abil
ity with which our examina
tions are made.

We shall be pleased to make 
to examinean appointmerit 

your eyes at your convenience.

D. BOYANER.
Ill Charlotte Street.

Special Sale!
FELT

MATTRESSES
$8.25

•

£z/

V-

HEAVY BLUE ART TICKING
Sizes: 3x6, 4x6, 4-6x6.

100100----- Only at this Special Pri<

, 30-36
9 Dock SLJ. MARCUS Open

Evenings

mm


